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fof
oureftnent

BY KEN PALMER
SDA elementary teacbus

Are "stlperised" not
only by tbeir principak,

union and local
superintendents of

education. and
e I em e nt ary superuis ors,

but also by school board
members, pastors,

cburcb members-just
about anyone utitb a

uested interest in
Aduentist education.

most supervised group of SDA educators is the least empowered. Yet, upon this group-above
all txhers-depends the surviral of Adventist education, as well as the fulfillment of its goals.

K 12 teachers make up the one liroup to which educational supervision applies when the term
is used precisely. However, they receive far broader supervision than policy book indicate. They
are "supervised" not only by their principals, union and local superintendents of education and
elementary supervisors, but also by school board members, pastors, church members-just
about anyone with a vested interest in Adventist education.

Nlany church school teachers feel overwhelmed when expected to function effectively under
sut'h a weight of supervision, much of which woutd be better termed "snoopervision.'i

As a result, some teachers substitute performance for meaningful achievement. On several of
mv announced supervisory visits, it was painfully obvious that the teachers had prepared their

students to put on a show They would "warm over" some previous lesson
they felt had gone well, or do a review lesson to impress me with howwell

Through skillful their students were learning. And a number of these were not beginners but
supervision veteran teachers!
administrators This, to me, clearly indicates that many teachers have a misconception of
can emPower the supervisor's objectives. However, I'm reluctant to blame the teacher for
their teachers, this misunderstanding. l,egitimate supervisors should clearly explain and
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model their role for teachers. Thev must
not add to teachers' feelings of fear and
powerlessness.

Since until recently teachers have had
the lowest level of preparation of anv
established professionr we should not be
surprised that elementary teachers are
viewed as the least among professionals
and are paid a salary that reflects their
krwly estate. The profession suffers even
further when many teacher-education
instituti<tns award diplomas ro those ill
suited by training and temperament to be
outstanding teachers.2

Funhermrtre, new teachers are often
thrLlst int() the classrrxrnt with little assist-
ance or c()ntact n'ith txher Dr<tfessi<tnals.
This ist l lat ion lnt l  the exDc(.tat i()n thtt
s<htx r ls  shr ru ld  sohe thc  mvr iad  nrob
lems of str ien hes made rnoclern teat.h
ing much ntore clifficult than it ever was
in  the ; ras t .

With tlte nen' Iaws on accountability,
teat ' l ters fe:rr th:rt  t l r t ' i r  jobs lre irr jeop.
: r r t l y  i i  rhe i r  s t r rdents  d ( )n ' t  l )e r f ( )nn  as
wel l  o r  hc t te r  th ln  those in , r iher  sch tx r l
clistricts, s() they may spend mlrch of their

Many teacbers

misconception

baue a

of tbe

It would hardly be surprising if the low
esteem accorded the  church  schoo l
teacher influenced the poor opinion of,
and the crirical arritude toward Adventist
elementary education in Nonh America
b_v some in responding ro the Seltzer
Daley study of SDA education in Nonh
America. After all, if teachers are Der-
t 'eived as inferior. rheir product musr ; lso
be viewed as substandard.

Power to Become, Power to
Ghoose

For teachers to achieve the goal oftrue
education-the development of power
kindred to that of the Creatora-rhey musr
receive the kind of supen'ision that will
empower them to gr<tw professionally,
and help them choose a system of
responsibility rather than one of mere
accountabiliry'. s

Supen'ision that limits its concern tct
what teachers are doing in the class
room-maintaining <trder, making less<tn
plans, keeping students on task belongs
to  the  svsrem o f  accountab i l i t y .  I t
empl'rasizes regimentati<tn above innova-
ti()n, creativiry, and professional growth;
contributes to burnout; and discourages
pr{)gressive and enterprising y()ung l)e().
ple from entering or remaining in the
profcssi<tn.

Only supsn'15i<tn that addresses the
tcachcr's needs after classroom r()utines
are mastered can bc considered emoow-
ering. This kind o| supen isi t ln goes
beyoncl holding teachers accountable for
classroom behar.'ior or lost bcxrks. It
inspires them to become responsible for
the accomplishments and attainments of
themselves and their students,

Teachers  mLls t  be  empowcred to
accomplish the things they feel are
imp()ftant to develop the an of teaching
so that they rnay experience a sense of
efficacy, a feeling of pride in and owner-
ship of what rhey are doing, and the abil-
itv to derive intrinsic satisfaction from
their n'rtrk.6

And who will benefit from the emDow
ermen( o[ reat 'hers? The hoys and gir ls
whom they in turn empower to become"leaders in enterprise, who bear respon-
sibilities and influence character."T Such
teachers will act on their conviction that
every student is created in the image of
God.  They  w i l l  see  each ch i ld  as
endowed with a power akin to that of the
Creator, a power that it is the work of true
education to develop.8

Presently, the ourcry against rhe poor
qualiry of public education is also being
heard in Advenrist circles. One responsi
to A Nation at Risk, rhe 1993 repon of the
National Commission on Excellence in
Educat ion ,  i s  h igh ly  s ign i f i can t  to
empowering reachers and achieving the
goals of Adventist education.

Roy R. Pel l icano sums up rhe need in

education and offers a solution in these
words:

\X4rereas the symbol of the 60's ras one of
explosive and immediate national destruction,
the image of the 80's is one of decay and
malignancy. "Social dynamite" has given way
to the rising tide of mediocriry. American
sociery needs a policy agenda that legitimates
the school as a mediattng structure for those
who are powerless to develop their own
potential.e

The similariw between this recom-
mendation and the true obiective of
Adventist education, adurared for nearlv
a hundred vears, could not be more stri(,
ing.

After we have completed our present
study of Adventist education in the Nonh
American Division, and have anahzed the
data of the Seltzer Daley reporr. our (.on
c lus ion  may we l l  be  our  need t< t
educate-not for employment or for
democracy,l0 but f<tr empowerment.

Steps Toward Empowerment
The first step t()ward supervision for

empowerment  i s  f ( ) r  p r inc ipa ls  and
sqrerintendents to distinguish between"power over" and "power to," and let the
Iatter l le t l re hasis of their sunervisory
r() le. 'P()wer over. '  Thomas Seigiovanni
observes, "is concerned with dominance,
control, and hicrarchy, ancl cftres not fit
the image of schooling and the profes
sional conception ()f the role of thc
teacher." l l

The fee l ing  o f  many e lementary
teachers I have enconntered, including
church school teachers, is one ofsubjec-
tion to hierarchical c()ntrol. Thev feel
kx'kqcl 1n11) the system ,rf  a..c,,untahi l i ty
to a flcrk of people with "p()wer over" the
teacher's working environment, pedagog,
ical behavior, and professional judgment.

In our schools, the administrators as
well as patr()ns and supporters of the
school, are right to hold teachers account
able for performance. But the supervisor
who is sensitive to the disabling impact
on the teacher's operating under a strict
svstem of accounrabiliry will be careful
nrx to make it seem more oppressive by
exercising more "power 

over" teachers'
behavior, methods, and techniques by
strictly prescribing these areas.

If teaching is a constant stream ofdeci,
sions, and good decisions increase the
probab i l i t y  o f  learn ing ,  as  Made l ine
Hunter asserts,l2 then the supen'isor's
real challenge is to help teachers progress
tov"ard improved decision making. This
is nol done by making decisions for
teachers that they should make them,
selves, panicularly at rhe poinr of pro-
gram implemenrarion.

The delegation of lnrellectual control at the
level of the teacher, has the potential to pro-
mote and sustain real learning because it fos,
ters individual motivarion and builds confi-
d e n c e .  W i t h o u t  s u f f i c i e n t  l a t i t u d e  f o r
independent testing of alternatives and explo-

suptruisor's obj ectiues.

time priming their classes frtr standard-
ized tests, rather than helping them dis-
c<lver the jo1, of learning.

I n  u r b a n  s c h o o l s ,  t e : r c h e r s  a r c
expected to m()tivate stuclents u'ho have
no interest in learning ancl are clisrllptive
and even violent. The bureaucracv ofthe
st 'htxrl  system f, rrt 'es rn:rnl prrbl i t :  sch, xr l
teachers to function mostly as test givers,
keepers of the peace, and paper shr.rfflcrs.

All these problems, anci others, con,
tribute t() the teacher's sense Of oower
lessness. In the t 'ase of thurch schtxrl
teachers, another tel l ing blow to their
shaky autonomy is what George Knight
calls the "Mvth of LJp and Down."r In our
hierarchical church structure, below the
college professor is the academy teacher,
and at the lowest level is the church
school teacher. ht the "organized 

work"
the teacher is only parronizingly included
as "worker," 

if at all.
Recently, I listened as a pastor intro,

duced a distinguished guest speaker at a
local church. The well-intenrioned Dasror
recited the many achievemenrs of the
speaker, a conference president visiting
the U.S. To impress rhe congregarion with
the man's sen ice record the oastor
declared, "He even served as a lowly
church school teacher!"
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ration of elternativcs, ()nc's gr()wth opportuni
ties are severeh' lirnitecl.lr

Surrendering of control t() teachers in
onlcr to relee.se their;rrxential enrl  :r l lorv
thcm to nrake tl-reir acti(xts anal clecisi(xts
count is referred to as "thc principle of
1-rowcr invcstrnent."|4 In Christ iarr ccluca
tion it is referrccl to as "the po\\,er to
l - recome"  (sce  John 1 :12) .  On ly  to  the
cxtent that this l)o\\'er is cxperiencecl bv
tc:rchcrs ancl stuclents *,ill thc objective of
trLle cLlucation be achievcd, ancl the
Adventist sch<xrl rclnain viable.

'l'he next step in tcecher entp()\\,ermcnt
is frrr t fre supen' isor to essunte the role of
instruct ional coach. As an athlct ic c()ach
assists plavcrs in dcvck4ring their specral
skills, so tlte supen'isor sfror-rld ol-rsen'e
teac l re rs '  persona l  s t t ' l c  anc l  spec ia l
strcngths. 'l'he 

supen isor shor-rld thcn
hc-lp tcachers funher develt)p and refine
these areas.

t lsing this appr<>ach in pre and post,
conf'erence Visits rvith tcachers creates a
nollthreatening ancl su1-rp()nive cli|nate. It
prcparcs teachers t() accept and to react
positivel'n' to the supcn'isor's tecl-rnical
recort-tmendations for imprt>r'ement. On
the rxher hand, teachers mav resent even
needfi,rl directives fiorn an authoritarian
supen'isor, implementing such recum,
mendations in frrrm, but not in spirit.

Probabll' the biggest, if not the most
imponant step in empowering teachers is
the sharing of a vision-"a mental jour
net ' from the kn<n'n to the unknown."ls

No other svstem of education l'ras as
big a vision as the Adventist educational
svstem. And the greatest challenge of the
sllpen'isor is to keep before teachers this
vision in its purest and m()st racliant light.

There is great danger of blurring tl-re

Superaisors must not

add to teacbers' feelings

of fear and

pouerlessness.

visirxr of Christ ian education. Tcachcrs
fecl pressurecl to conrpctc r'"'ith ptrblic
schtxrls in proclucing stLlclcnts r.l'ho per
forrn rvcll on standarclizecl tests ancl othcr
n teasures  o f  a r :h icvenre 'n I .  [ ) r l rsu ing
cxcel lcnce as secularlr .dcf incd can reacl
il1' clistract teachers fiorn thc vision of
"God's ideal f i rr  His chi ldren."

Nluch ol this pressllrc comc-s fionr par
e-nts *'ho are more intcrested in their
chi ldren's being prcparecl f<rr a nel l
paving, prestigi()us career than firr sen'ice
to  God lnd  h t rn ten i t r ' .  I t  i s  r t , r t  un( ( ) rn
mor-t firr parents to corne in to discuss
studerrts' repon cards ancl make a big fuss
over a p()()r gracle ln sclence, matn, ()r
social studies. Ilut thev are satisfled \\'ith a
pass ing  grade (  o r  lo r ' , ' e r )  in  B ib le  ,
because that 's n(x being measured bv the
Iou 'a  Tes t  o f  Bas ic  Sk i l l s  o r  r> ther
achievement and alttitude tests.

SDA educational supen'isors nrust lead
their teacl'rers towarcl a higher standard.
Bv holding up for them a vision reaching
ber.ond the empirical and experiential to
r " 'h ich  secr - r la r  educat ion  is  l im i ted ,
supen'isors can help teachers see the
"invisible" (Hebren's 11:27). This shared
vision, u'hich enables teachers to see ir-r

.n t o. ,]:

themsclves ancl their students the creative
p()\\rcr to be developccl ftrr sen,ice to God
and l-tr-rmanitv, is the most enabling frtrce
ilr supc-n'i.siolr lirr elnpou'ernrent. D

Ken Palmt:r is Associate Director of Educa-
tion for ilte Allegbeny Eust Conference of
\DA. Pinc Rrge. Pennsylt'unia.
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